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ome sort thc upcr bCr the Student Club
This item ca bC err iLerry D5 or ibly any
MUCe napkins and cur muter student on campus or
paper plates pumpkin pie or in if commuter student
something else you would lounge
consider appropriate to bring COME hA BE MERRY
WBVR is back and stronger than ever
by Maria laquinto
During the past two
months son students may
have noticcd the absence of
WBVR music which used to
be heard all over most of the
campus Others may not
havc For those who did the
music is back fi rally and it
is bc tter than evcr
The additi of new an
tenna and brand new sound
equipment caused the delay
The new equipment im
cludes new sound board in
the station for the Dj
new cart machine for promo
tions and reeltoreel
player to record the shows
and play them back Also
added was the brand new am
tenna which will produce
better signal throughout the
campus
The equipment was not on
dcred until after school start
ed because no one was here
over the summer This com
tributed to the delay It
would not have been feasible
to train the new Djs on the
WOMENS VOLLEYBALL
Series of VictorIes FreshmanMVP
or two to install the new
equipment and then come
back on
The new equipment is easi
er for the Dj to use bet
ter sound will definitely be
produced with the new an
tenna instead of the usual
cont on page
old system only to change
over when the new equip
ment came in
According to Joe Perzan
Program Director at WBVR
We didnt want to go on the
air with old system because
we didnt want to go on with
weak signal and sound bad
then go off the air for week
ior coc aptain Sissel Walden
haug Cindy is starting set
ter and omsidc httcr who is
often seen attr ipting to ne
6ize
her team with good
Ird or spinted silap on tte
palm to keep tin girls or ii
court unitcd Having playcd
ira iy
tches to kec the
girls
hC ourt unite
la ed man iv
ont or ag
Whilc this ars womens 29th if they can retain the al player was selected as
volleyball team probably first or second place positions tournament MVP Liz Brad
onc of the youngcst squads in the league Icy Beavers freshman hitter
on campus it is also probably In addition to their current wa selected for this much
one of the st victorious record they won the Acade deserved titlc While powcr
With team onsisting of my of Church volleyball hitting and bloking are Liz
5Ov fresnm their lUs tournament on October 3rd cla to tame slit is also the
record of of th high after nearly hours of play type of player who uses ste it
uality and runt he As well as hain6 played egy elI as tcamv cii
team Thc arc Cuirently un Acaderry of New Church the court
dcfcatcd Al kW an Ha cum elawrrc Count Il tea sp cit en
11 play in th MAW id hestnr lull for LI kept alive enior CC









ro Maietti Art Director and
Assistant Promotions Matt
Woodcock Music Director
and Justin Blocksome Assist
ant Music Director
The frequency that WBVR
was broadcast over last year
has switched trom 640 AM to
630 AM The station you
want to tune into is now 630
by David Waflechinsky and
Amy Wallace
Hers ist of speces that
were thought to be exnnct
but turned Out to stiU be ex
istence
BLIND SPIDERS In July
team of Austrahan bol
ogists discovred colony of
blind al nost colorless spdrs
an underground cave ir
Austral as outback mum
hed specimen had been
found 20
years ago but since
no lv ng examples had been
loated scientjts had de
ared ie spccies extnct
WHI1EWINGLD
JUAN This flow cat ng
So itn Arr can was
thought ext for century
unt was SJ1 ed 197/
.\ iwritan orr tholos
andhi ascxitc Ia
catcd lou he ihcisait
szed rds rerr te orth
western Peru
LONG NOSID PLC
CARY re uve of anc
boars this an iT al discovered
ir Parag..ay 197 wjs






My parents were just up vs
iting for parents weekend It
was the lii st tune they met my
boyfriend thought everyone
was getting along great but
when my boyfriend left the
room my father told me 111
quote You can do better
than him hes not right for
you feel really desastated
by his comment love my par
ents and respect their feelings







tasting contest They had sev
eral different pizza places do
nate pizzas Everyone who
came to the event got to taste
all the pizzas and pick their
favorite one The pizza places
that participated were Joe
Gabbis Zenos Rivieras Piz
za Box Pizza Depot and Riz
zos Rizzos pizza was fa
vored by 26 votes followed
by Pizza Depot with 22 votes
and Pizza Box wftli 13 votes
So next time you decide to or
der pizza for study break
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POSSUM Ths small marsupi
al was consdered to have
been extinct for 20000 years
unul one was caught in the
kachen of ski lodge in south
east Australia in 966 Three
more ofthe tiny possums were
discovered in 1970
DI8BLER The dibbler
marsupial mouse was listed
as extinct in 1884 In 196/ an
Australan raturalis hoping to
trap ive possums caught
stead pair of dibb ers Ti
soo were bein bred ii
tiv ty
DWARF LEMUR The last
Knowr awa Ic iiur wa re
pored in 875 and since
then the mal was presumed
extir 1966 the small
.dwell ng na up was




Bermudi was thought to have
died out ir 1615 The cahow
alsa kosn as the Be m..da
petrel was rediscovered ii
1951 and breeding program
was established for the 18 ex
Dear tug
It is very stressful being
caught between two people yo
care abuuL wh doot CL alona
with each other Since it seems
you value cur relationsFip with
your father it is understanclal-le
would like his approval fo
the decisi ins you make in your
lifc Parents usually want the
best for their children but thei
desires sometimes conflict ith
young adult striving to become
independent You are at time
of your life when it is important
isting
birds Their numbers are
still critically
low and they are
imperiled by DOT residues in
their food
COELACANIH This
foot ong steel blue fish was
rediscovered in the waters off
South Africa in 938 after pre
sumably having been extinct
for 60 million years Few
specimens have been caught
In 990 Japanese resea chers
annou iced plans to use high
tech gear to catch more coela
canths for St .idy but rice
ore iows how nany ye in
the that plan might plac
them danger or unction
once again
Please send your sugge
tioris for the Column of Lists to
the fo wing addrcss
Box 49699 los Aigrlcs
910 Pers vis who sub
list idea whieh is us the
cc lumr will receive dir
volume set of the Boo of
Lsts In case of duplcate sub




The editors are uiable to an
swer any mail personally
Copyright 1991 United Feature
Syndicate
es or failures You can listen and
respect your fathers feel ngs and
advi but timately it is your
own churce you will need to
live with Fherefore this may
niea.n that you might need ac
cep your lathers lack of ap
pix val nd pe that at some
point he turns around Irregard
less you wil know tha you
made th rig it chorec at this
time
ij you have concern you
would like Dr Neubauer to re
pand yoa can write he
the Counieling Center in the
Wellnesi Center
Viewpoints




Every year we remember the .obvloris oect of
Thanksgting 11e part about thanks We remember to
say thanks 1r our families otir ffltnds our grades
tmaybe Our happIness our health and artythlog dhe
that comes to mind
As child we draw pictures of turkeys pilgrims and
all the thhTgs we ara thankful for We get star for our
art work and then we haog the portrait on the refrigera
toe But thCres more It than that
Look closely at the name of th1 hohday4 Thanksgiv
log always cover the tTiank but the gIving omr
times get lost Mttbe tve remember to drop off can of
food Sure thatis start but dont end there
Beaver along with the rest of the country has taken
huge texst ar voIunteeng na they zouId It
Is somethIng .that we the student body should reaUy
try to work WIth Wb4 better time to stad than wIth
Thanksgg
It don have to moriey or some other type of ma
tertaJ gtft The gIft your tIme .more than enough
There are .plnty of places that estfept votunteer hehp
Qn ofthem.wifl stirei sWt yet
.Can yciir xea play gati thllç draw sing or Just
cien if you $Iswr than on should have no
problem UndItg oxI1eese to hebp
Convmced yet All r1gtt What is oneof the most ire-
portaIt thInKS to the.cóUege tudri.t impeccable re
suxneBigbt h$ tkerehs your bose and ihehude
some type f.connmndty servJee t..tbat list. Maybe that
could be eoostdet-ed bribe to get .yon to help your feI
low kuman behngs hot if It whrks
Ok no begging but when yoti 41g into thc scruxnp
tIOüC turkey dinner rereber those that have less Wan
you This Isnt meant to be guilt tip just aretnlnder
Thanksgfvlng is remember gMrig of thanks for what
you have and giving to others what you yourself would
be thankful foT This such an Important holiday
When you ask someone to pass the potatoes to toI
how it up by sharing the story of your new volunteer
prqjeet Really it wont take to rnuci time and the




weak broadcast heard over
parts of the campus Now
WBVR can be heard every
where on campus
Also new this year are
some of the staff members
The staff now includes Renee
Gilinger General Manager
Chris Ekstrom Assistant
General Manager Joe Perzan
sgned that you make your own dcci
tug of war sions and learn by their success
AM




This combination could be what you dream of And it awaits
you in one of the nations largest and must respected rural mcd-
ical centers Known for innovation and research we are grow-
lug and we want to share our professional experiences our
friendly smallitown atmosphere and the natural scenic beauty
that surrounds us We invite you to explore world that you
may not know exists Positions require degree in
Physical Therapy and PA licensure or eligibility
Editorimchief .................................... Sandra Raisch
News Editor ........................................... Lisa McClain
Business Manager ................................. Susan ank
Features Fditor ... ........................ Casee Maxfie
Entertainment Editor ........................... Jessica Sher
Assistant Entertainment Editor ...... Maria laquinto
Sports Editor ......... ......... Dan Arkans
CIa ui Manage ..... ......... Joe Rodri uc
py Ldit ...... aura Berlit
dito Ti Many illiz




twe availbk to new grads0
We fret very coiii otitive tompensatic ii plan plus benefits
that include THREE WEEKS 01 VACAllN relocation assis
anr howe of Ii alib p1 is iid Ic nisur mr am
401K klan with enipi iii Fd en iiib is If hi1
professior al experi rices arid ii iii ip ii il
to you ase ontct
wendolyn Marsh ill
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proximately 50 of the sets
on the courL Sissel on the
other hand plays both the on
and offside hitting positions
is power servcr and defen
sive expert Her quick and ac
curate court sensi are to be
adrnird as is her humble
Norwegian team spirit
It is the overall team spirit
dedication and effort that
lead Beaver to ont of their
most honorable wins on Oc
tober 13th against PhiIade1
phia Pharmacy As an ad
vanced NALA contender
Pharmacy has always defeat
ed Bedver in Lht pabt This
year the tides have turned
Beginning with lO straight
power serves by sophomore
Jen Egan Beaver quickly
gained new level of respect
from this NAIA contender
Jen lead the team to 154
victory in the first game
Charge $5/day
Will the Community peo
ple not directly affilidted
with Beaver College be
permitted to use the bui1d
ing
For the first semestcr and
perhaps longer we will be
eva uating the use of the build
ing by students staff and fa
culty as eli as thc in other
me nbershio cakgories Our
first priont cam us se
if the Co tr lhorefr re
ri munty mern ers
have access to buildin cx
ept as ou st of rre be
dcscri at vt tcr ri
ti Tfl us to
ovide suf icient ir matior
about uaq pattarns deci
sior abou ntal to outside
they acccpt
the charges you can tell
them about ChasePhoneM It lets
you use yo Chase card to make long
distance calls at MCIs low ratcs And
that just one of the unique ways well














Travel will take off
with you In fact
youll get 5% off
the lowest prices
you find on airfares train tickets car
rentals and even hotels
Or ifyoure moving off campus
well even write credit reference letter
to help you get an apattment
Best ofall we wont ask you to fork
over an annual fee for the first yeat
Just call us at 18OOGFT FASE
and apply for iur Chase card
immediately Or pick up





Athletic Center questions answered
Charge 50/year
Guests Full associate or
indMdual members may have
maximum of guests at one
time using the facility provided
they are accompanied by the
member
As the excitement about the
Recreation and Athletic Cen
ter continues to mount many
of you have been asking ques
tions about access to the build
ing and opportunities for gem
eral use of the facility You
can probably imagine that the
details about the opening of
the Center have required anu
will continue to require con
siderable planning and consul
tation am writing at this
time to answer several of the
more basic qurstions which
have been asked
Will have to pay to use
the building Wbo else
will be able to use it
Access to the building will
cnntrolled by diffrntiatiig
betweer th participating in
recrea ional activities and
thc who arc the buildir
for classes visits to the book
storc watchnq activities and
tours etc The following cate
gories icier those partici
pating in recreatio id activities
groups and community access
will be made
When will the Recrea
tion and Athletic Center
be open
Starting in early January the
building will be open seven
days week The tentative





Sat irday 11 00 am 30 pm
Sunday l3Opm4O3Opca
Pool ours ill be adjusted
based upon dcmand but pri
mar ly dur ng the eck th
pool will be opcn or
hou1s tL ir1 nirrnç
urs around he net
hour and from late aftc moon
ti cbs Weekend hours
ude afternoon and evc
Intially expe ti st
eryone will have equal ac
55 to thc po with adjus
me ts made as mi sge patterns
develop
Decisions about access to
the facility hours and pricing
for various me ubership levels
are subject to change as the
use of the facility is evaluated
during the first few months
and the first year of operation
The scheduling of varsity corn
petitions ariu practices
will
limit access to certain areas of
the Center at specified times
Notification about these
schedmües will be made ava Ia
ble
Thank you to sll of you who
havc hown your interest and
enthusiasn about the building
sure that there are many
hem questions and am al
ta ssillinq tn to answcm
their hope you will under
st id that any details are be
ing at dressed as we come
loser the official openir







There are four categories of
access
Full members All fulh
time undergraduate students
graduate physical therapy stu
dents and all college employ
ees faculty staff and adininis
trators will have access to the
building as full members with
no charge
Associate members
Parbtime students and un
rently enrolled ommunity
Scholars are eligible to ay fo
an associate membership




Alumni of Beaver leqe ar
family members or spouse of
any the above individuals
may becor ie individual
bers
specal rate for families is
being explored
WOMENS VOLLEYBALL
against Pharmacy Before th
team hardly began to usc
their new team strategies
they had won the match 154
1540 1345 1512 This his
torical match is an expression
of the commitment and
strength
of this team




Bienda K.ifter Seinr ind
OnlOffsi hitter
Dr nna DeFdkc nJf5i
Hitu
Amy FreLma SeLLer and
on OfIsic
Hit er
Christine Kcpko Offsi hliLter
Chrittina Velesaris Offside Hitter
Frish OBrien Middle Hitter
Cindy Trotier Setter and
Oa/Offside Hitter
Lii Bradley Middle Hitter










andsee what they think00 by Mark Weitzman
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by Sandra Raisch
Thank You Thank you
thank you We are gathered
here today to honor the brave
men and women who served
so well and gave so much
Ten years ago Master of
eremonics uttered these
words as he dedicated the
Vietnam Memorial in Wash
iton Two days after
he anriversary of this dcdi
ition direct l3arhar Pitt
aid Biv cilege
udents it the play
Piece of Heart written by
bh yLtrc
based on the
book of th Walkers iter
views with 27 women wh
vclunteered to se in Vie
nam They served as nurses
USO and Red ross workers
he play follows the expern
ences of six of these women
Storytelling is ritual of
every culture You may feel
kn all about Vict
nam Pvc eer all the mo
vies but reexperiencing
Nam through this play we re
isit the nor of the ar
said Pitts
by Sa idra Rai
it LI ovel Fip
ehool studcr rcad le
mc at ut liii lii




Hov ye1 roa ed
when that cvi
Honest now Well put
aside the dread you may
have felt Gary Sinise direc
tor and actor he portrays
George brings the two
friends to life in moving
The audience will watch
the women survive enori
mous personal tragedies
Many of them find that by
helping others work through
their pain they heal them
selves explains Pitt
show runs fe two
weeks Anyone wh ssed
the first week Nov 15
can see the pliy hid Nc
vember 20 ri iturday
Noverbcr 21 pn aid
Sunday No crnbc 22
Ph cast in lude imes
I3rice playi the
parts Sarux 13o cni
Jennifer Fnter Miry Jo
Janr Gor urn Martha
Chaucette row Steele
Valerie Hoina Wlutny an
Therese Anne Jewett Sissy
Joe Perzan works as stage
manager for the play
dedicate this produe
lion to the memory of the
men and women whose
names appear on th beauti
ful wall that has elped se




vys in tl Lye
Ii LI iut oi
slirci cane rn
th land iLl tl ir
iv rm Lenny is it ys
fond of hearin George cli
the ste ry
of guy like them
and how he and George are
different Unlike others who
have no ne they have each
other
The two men settle down
to work on new farm and
make some new friends and
enemies All seems to be go
ing well until events take an
unfortunate turn for the
way
For those of you who
missed the day your English
class read Of Mice and Men
its about two friends
George hard working la
borer and Lenny his slow
witted and powerful com
panion The unlikely pair
travel together and work as
farm hands
Lenny is like big kid with
the strength of the Termina
tor imagine Arnold playing
with
tiny puppy in the hay
only with slightly less obvi
ous muscle and build hidden
under ii overalls Thats
Lenny loon Lenny has
habit of getting the two men
into some trouble when he
lets his strength take control
At Keswick Theatre
Nov 18 Bela Fleck and The
He kstones and The Holly
Cole Trio pm
worse
John Malkovich plays Len
ny the role he originated in
1980 in Chicagos Steppen
wolf Theatre opposite Sinises
George The two old friends
re-create their roles and do
wonderful job at it
If you only get to see one
film in the next few weeks be
sure not to miss this one Did
you ever expect to see big
guy like George fight back
tears Did you ever think he
could make you fight back
tears If you answered no
then go see this movie you





After British author Ange
la Cartefs death this past
year her works are finally
beginning to receive notice
in the United States The
Bloody Chamber is collec
tion of 11 altered fairy tales
focusing on the adolescent
female and the discovery of
herself Her moral the sole
dependence of the individu
al on another leads to the
death of the self
You may recognize some
of the tales such as Puss-in
Boots and leity and the
Beast now renamed as rhe
Courtship of Mr Lyon and
The Company of the
Wolves Other La es revolve
around the brides of the
bloo ly chamber were-
wolves and vampires
The tale The Bloody
Chamber for which the nov
el is named after tells the
story of girl taken away
from her home in Paris into
the country of marriage
Here she is brought to live
in castle on the ocean with
nosy servants chauffeurs
bathrooms with golden taps
and piano her only means
of happiness
On her wedding night she
learns her husband must
leave the castle for six
weeks He leaves her
heavy bunch of keys and
gives her permission to cx
piore all the rooms in the
castle but one He explains
the one room is private
study where he can go to es
cape the yoke of marriage
After her husband leaves
she hesitate briefly bef ire
visiting the one room There
she discovers the horrors
that lie beyond
Carter has gone wild with
her imagination Each sen
tence is masterpiece of lan
guage rich in description
carrying the reader as if
through dream Her tales
hold nightmarish and sensu
al qualities that keep the
reader engrossed in its pas
sages at all times Think
again you think you are
too old for fairy tales This
collection is one not to miss
Entertainment
Piece of my Heart
shows another piece of Vietnam
Of Mice and Men
movie not to miss
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of The Bloo Chamb
Never too old for fairy ales
Nov 20 Joe Diffie p.m
Nov 21 An Evening with
Dave Brubeck p.m
